**CONTRACTOR / VENDOR PARKING OPTIONS 2017-18**

**UC Santa Cruz**

**FLEXIBLE OPTIONS**

### A/Construction
- May park in A, B, or R permit spaces; in University Vehicle spaces; or out of marked spaces.
- May not park in loading docks for more than 30 minutes.

#### Daily Scratcher (recharge only)

**Limited Construction**
- May NOT park in any marked parking space.
- May not park in loading docks for more than 30 minutes.

#### Daily Scratcher (recharge only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date Start</th>
<th>Date End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TAPS Contractor Staging Permit**

- **Valid only in the following TAPS - designated staging area(s)**
- **May not park in any marked parking space.**
- **May not park in loading docks for more than 30 minutes.**

- **DAILY SCRATCHER (recharge only)**
- **UP TO THREE MONTHS**

- **$11/day**
- **$8/day**

**TO PURCHASE:**
- Vendors can purchase these permits directly from the TAPS Sales Office or Kiosk. Project Managers will need to authorize their purchase by emailing the TAPS Sales Office (tapssales@ucsc.edu)
- Purchase these permits via recharge by using the online Google form; the link is available at taps.ucsc.edu/parking/contractor-parking.html

**NON-FLEXIBLE OPTIONS**

- **TAPS Contractor Staging Permit**
  - Allows vehicle to park in TAPS-designated staging areas or in parking spaces reserved and signed for construction staging permits.
  - **$9/day in permit spaces; otherwise $4.50/day**

**Staging Site Permit**

- **Staging site permit**
  - **no charge**
  - Issued by PP&C or Physical Plant to park in their fenced staging areas.